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Titn goîteral assembly of the Presbyteritui
Churcb in Canada, which convenled iii Winnii-
Vpg iast, week, forume undoubtediy the inost im-*
portanît and influcential gathcring over assciblcd
togetiier in titis City. It is ind1cetl a mark of
lioîtor te tito Presl>yterians of titis city aînd pro.
vine, andi ind(lct to ail of uis, that a City g0
yoting iii years and bo fier îînioved front the
centres of population, shoid have beCît 8eicctct1
fur titis dlistinctioni TIlise (legatcs coule
froin the inost retioto portions of the Domninion
-front Vancouver Ilind, oil tic Pacifie Coast
to the West, and front whce i Atlantic surges
wnish the shiores of Capo Breton Ilie ii the cast.
'Tbcy ineet nt the lialf.way bieuse of the Conti.

ncnt- Wîrnieg. Tiîey represetît a large,
PôwCrflul, intelligent anti wenlthy portion of
our population. It is tiiereforo tob ho bpcd
titat tliy wili carry away with titein intucl iii.
formation about titis part of Our counîtry, anti
the bcst of %vigiles for our people.

Tiin: Toronto Monetary liiînei is afraid tte
Dominion aittiritio3 wvill not takc action to
prevent the Manitoba flovertîmient frein i>uild.-
ilug the rond to the bouindary, and it hastens to
inforin theici tat; the Local floverîjînent bill is
just as open to thu Dominion veto as were tho
private bil nîîilifted iu ties past. The Times
saya: l'The Local Governuicaet possess no0 im*.
inîînity that saves the bill f ron tho exerciso of
the veto power. If the federal governînent til.
holds tlîe decision of l>arliincnit, it tvili be
bound to veto titis bill." The ?'imc.- further
intituates thtat the Donminion attorities shoulde
lose nu timie in execising thecir prcrogative to
v'eto the bill, "as tenders for the construction
of the road have already been itiviteid." The
'J'nies ivinds nip with the fohlowing precious
statement: "Foreign railway companies are
evidcntiy nt the bottoîn of titis business, and
they wili have to bc showin that wc do0 not pur.
pose to have Our independent road strangied by
the itcwly.inivcntedl proccas, any more titan by
the aid process wîhîich lias becin so often trieti."
The Toronto C. P.R. noploly organ cat gave
itself the trouble of getting Juite suci a stcw
over the inatter. The road to the boundary is
going to bc built, veto or noe voe and all the
ntis of hircd mnonopoly, ailegcd journals wiii
itet stop it.

Oî'iNî, bias cvidcntly undiergone a great
changc.in Eastern Canada on the disallowance
question in favor of Manitoba, during t past
few înoiths. At Ieast titis is undi" ',bt'îdly the
case in tic premier province of Ontario, silice
a numnber of the ic4îding journals there coin.
inenccd te stutly uip Our case end camei out in
aur defence. Up to a few nîonths ago the bcst
informied papers in the cast sccnicd te be.all at
scia on the grcat question at stake in Manitoba ;
and in dcaling with disallowancc thicy invaria-
bly rcprescntcd tbat it %vould necessitate' the
brcaking of the agreecnt witb the C.P.R. te
allow Manitoba to huild roads to the boundary.
E~astern people, biowever, can hardiy bc blamcd
for titis ignoranice af the question, whea it is
well kaown that mnany in Manitoba lteld the
gamne idems for a lengtlî of tinte. Now that
casterners have coninîcnced te sec the matter
in its truc ligbt, the more tbougbtful and inde.
pçntlept portion are rapidly failing into ling

with M,%anitobans. Thoro la every reason tu Jo.
Hiove that the recent veo in Parliainent on Mr.
wataon'al resoluitioti did net voice the sentiment
o! at least tho province of Onîtario. It ia well
known how tie ieptivo I>ariiaînentary (lecisinuis
are, so far as thîey înay be takenl to inidicate thc
popuilar feeling ii tue cqunitry. For instance,
everybody. liere kuowel tiîlt iully scvcîî-eigbtbs
of the people of the Territories are opposed te
ilonlopoiy, tiiongl tiic reposeintatives of thcse
people voted solidiy for inonopoly. The vote
of the Ontario niembors may hc taken as noe
more iadicating the popular feeling in that
provinc than did tic vote of the Territorial
memibers. A gentleman rccentiy frein Ontario,
of atrong independent proclivities, tvbo Jias
travelied over tie greater portion of titat pro.
vince dnriîîg tite past fewv weeka, statcd te tic
wvriter that the people thiero of bath parties
wec iargely iii syinp:îthy with Manitoba on
the disallowvauce question. The party referred
to aecouîîted for the vote iii Parliaitctît as
bronglit about by that iîido.bouind party feeling,
wvhicli conîipels a iteinher te, support lus Party

18 noe doubt a good de-al o! truith iii titis, and
tîdOlibtedily the visit of tic W'innîipeg delega.

Lion to tire east lias becti Uic cause of a great
decal of the change iii the publie feeling thera
regardiîig the great Manitoba question. If
publie opinion in tiht eust coîtit be 61ticated tip.
to the proper standard on the disallowancc
question front a Maîîiitýoba poinît of view, it
woîild be inmpossible for the Dominion Covern.
ment ta obtaiti that mueral support iîectssary te
cutable it tu carry eut aîîy furtbcr ropresslive
meilastîres against titis Province. It shouid bec
tlîe eartiest effort o! Manitobaus to hieip oui the
unovenimett of edîieatiuîg publie opinioni in the
east, tnd it iniglit eveti prove aut advantage te
utudertalce soute active vork, of titis nature by
liaving a course of lectures dclivcred titrotigit.
ont theîceast. IVe mnakie tue suggestion for
what iL ia worth. At ail events Manitoba's.
case oniy requires a lieid, explatiation te gaini
mnîy syptties ven atîong tiiose tov
opposedl te Ouîr inteýrests.

liia proposai eoing fronti promitient %Viaui.
pcg Cotiservatives te the effeet timat MIr. Robert
Watsqon, bcP. h tendered soule recognition
of appreciation for lus efforts iii beliaîf of tue
Provinice, on ]lis retturz fronit Ottawa, is one
weil wortiiy of being actod upon. MNr. Watsoa
is ccrtaiiily nie dcserviîîg of soîne distinictioni
at the iiaîds of tue people af Manitoba than
inany wiîo have in Linies past beca made the
recipietit of iionors at te bands of aur people.
It is net nîany ycna silice a banquet was givcn
at WVinnipeg te, a Maitoba M.P., wto hias
silice proved itimscli the vcry lowept o! Party
tools ; wîo, for soute nicrcenary purpose lia
opposed thic most importanît iaterests oi bis
P>rovince; voted te keep Manitoba utider the
bouclage of morîopoiy ; brokeit cvcry plcdge
niade te tîte ciectors of ]lis constitueîîcy, and
vioiatc(1 ail songe of deccacy, liouer and veracity
iut deaying titat lie ever mtade* such pledges.
Mr. WVatsonî lias workcd liard wid uncasingly
for the bcst intercsts; of titis Province, nover
allowing an opportoîiity te Pass by te put in a
word ia Ouîr behaif. Tflise arc the plain facts,
aclknowicdgedl by al], anîd wc shoubi take them

as they stand, withoîît queittioning the motives
wiiich îronîpted such action. W~hat should
Manitoba care for Grit or Tory wiîcn tue rights
of the Provincee are bcbng traunplcd ii the dust.
Playing tue part of the crirîging nierceîiary to
Lte party lu power lias becît tried long enougit,
witiiont sîîccess. IL is timno bfànitobatis gave
over titis iMen. Littie Prince Edward Island,
witiî a souid phalatîx agaiiist the tjaverniment,
cati obtaii bier deînands, but critîging Mianitoba
is deiiied te clcarcat justice. It wus ever thus
anti ever wiii bc. Manly independence wiii ai.
wvays tritimphi over nicrcenary support. It is
rcaliy tinte tho belief titat a province nmust
support the party iii power tu obtain its de-
înands wuas exploded. Experiefc 'o lias proved
titat exactly the opposite lit the case. Tiiere l18
aisother idea wltici woîilc rendier the niovo to
recoguize Mlr. WVatsoît's service most comnîend.
able. Titis ia, thmat it would ltelp te reinove
party bitteracas, aîîd sunotit down the shiarp
cdge of party asperities. A ptiblie recogiiitiou
of MINr. lVatsons a ibors in behaif of tho Pro.
vince, coiîg frein Conservatives, would bc, in
addition to a recogntition of truc nit, je greut
step in the direction ai crentiitg a more banne.
itionîs feeling aîîîoîg tuie people, irrespective of
party. If for îîo otiier motive titan titis aloîte,
Lte geod wii niiglit bc accoiuplisieil would
bc wortit the effort. Iu tue pre3sent junctture
Manitobaîts slîouid not bo divided ou Party
liues, aîîd rcaliy thero is ne questioni at stako
of paraîîîouît ititereat te tue people lic te
cause stîcit a division. By ail mnuzs let Mr.
WVatsotis services be recogniz*ci, aitultet sucit

recogntition tako the shape, nat oîtiy bi a WVin.
itipeg bait a provitncial inovetncit

Tînt Chicage wicat mnarket hau had a terrible
sitaking eut durizig the past wcek, resuiting iii
tue finaucial mutn o! maîîy who a few heurs bo-
fore couîîitcd their wealtli by htndreds af titan.
sandil ai dollars. '.ite market opeîîcd very
stcady aot Monday, aud liko tue proverbial calta
befaro te storîn, titere M'as scarcely any chanige
iii prices, fluctuations beimtg canfined te a vory
narrow ranige, witu trading fairly liberal. It
bas been Weil kîiown that a strang clique had
been operating for soute tinie back ina "buliing',
te mnarket, and that ewing te tiies manoeuvres

priccspresented the abaormnai features ai rang.
ing ceîtsiderably highor for cash and near
futures than for the more deferred options.
For inîstance, et Mýoîtday's c!osing ai the board,
Joue wbeat wua SIC Itiglier titan July aud 13.jc
higher.than Augitst. These abnoratal prices
retdered cash and noar futures at Chicago con.
siderabiy liigher- -tuai surrouinding doînostie
markets. The tnturai. consequcuce was that
Chicago was draining the surrounding counttry
of wiîest, and te ainounit ln store tucre wus
oiyliîuiited by tueclevabor capacit>i. To show
the difference iii the markets it anay be auoteà
that Chicago cash wheat was rbout 12e higlicr
thaît Duluth, sud shipmcnts by rail freat the
latter te tue former place ltad actually cein-.
mntetcd. WVith tîtese î'asL streamas ai wheat
pauring inu upon timei frotteail quarters, the
clique were unable te bald eut any.longer, sud
te crash came on Tuesduy st. Such& pahîeti

was nover before witnessed ia the Chicago niar.
ket. There was a great emuh te seli jet thc
opening ait Tuesday, anti with mouintains ai


